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Deltac ron! As if Delta or Omic ron wasn’t bad enough on its own, this hodge-podge of a virus is now a thing. Or is it? The ini tial
report of a “Deltac ron” virus came from the Uni versity of Cyprus, which repor ted that they had sequenced a virus that had
Omic ron and Delta genetic ele ments.

Vari ant Alpha bet Soup: Deltac ron redux, AY.4/BA.1, BA.2.2 night mare in Hong Kong, and the truth about
BA.2.3
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- Variation (Biology) / Virus

Main stream and social media picked up the creature known as “Deltac ron” and plastered alarm ist head lines stat ing that the 
next vari ant of con cern was upon us. WHO and other sci ent ists quickly jumped on the case and debunked the Franken stein virus 
as a pos sible product of sample con tam in a tion. One other pos sib il ity was that these were either Delta-like muta tions in an 
Omic ron virus or vice versa. The Uni versity of Cyprus sci ent ists promptly with drew their sequences from the Covid-19 data base 
for reana lysis. Two months later, another “Deltac ron” dis cov ery has been mak ing the rounds in media. This time, there is no 
ques tion of con tam in a tion, and it seems to be a true com bin a tion of the two vari ants of con cern.
Recom bin ant vir uses occur in nature when a per son is infec ted with two sep ar ate lin eages sim ul tan eously, and the genetic 
mater ial from each lin eage gets incor por ated into a hybrid virus. If the hybrid virus is viable and trans mit ted to another per son, 
the recom bin ant virus is born. The cor rect des ig na tion for these SARS-CoV-2 recom bin ants is the two lin eage names with a 
slash mark in between. This is likely what occurred with the AY.4/BA.1 recom bin ant virus. Two vari ants cir cu lat ing in the com -
munity can do this from time to time, espe cially if there is a high degree of trans mis sion.
In the �eld of molecu lar epi demi ology (the study of the related ness of organ isms by com par ing their genetic sequences), 
recom bin ant forms have been known to occur for di� er ent kinds of vir uses. It was just a mat ter of time that this happened for 
SAR SCoV-2 given the mil lions of people who have been infec ted. Recom bin ant forms are well doc u mented in HIV. In fact, the 
cur rent pre dom in ant HIV sub type in the Phil ip pines is a recom bin ant virus termed CRF01_AE, which stands for cir cu lat ing 
recom bin ant form num ber 01, which is a hybrid of sub types A and E.
SARS-CoV-2 AY.4/BA.1 has been repor ted in sev eral coun tries, includ ing France, Den mark, Ger many, the Neth er lands, Brazil, 
and the US. The num ber of cases remain small and do not seem to be out com pet ing the dom in ant Omic ron BA.1 lin eage. This 
means that so far, it does not look like AY.4/BA.1 has any sur vival advant age over Omic ron.
It is not accur ate to call AY.4/BA.1 “Deltac ron” because Delta and Omic ron refer to not just single lin eages but include di� er ent 
des cend ant sub lin eages. The lin eage B.1.617.2 and sub lin eages AY (whether AY.1, AY.4 and so on) are all con sidered Delta. The 
lin eage B.1.1.529 and sub lin eages BA (BA.1, BA.2 etc.) are all con sidered Omic ron. There fore, any com bin a tion of these sub lin -
eages would the or et ic ally be a “Deltac ron” and because these can have many con �g ur a tions, the term is not very inform at ive 
or accur ate.
Moreover, the des ig na tion of Delta and Omic ron refers to the abil ity of these vari ants of con cern to cause more severe dis ease 
and/or immune escape. There is cur rently no evid ence that AY.4/BA.1 shows either of these char ac ter ist ics com pared to other 
vari ants. AY.4/BA.1 infec tions showed up as early as Janu ary 2022 and there is no indic a tion it is tak ing over as the dom in ant 
virus. Even if AY.4/BA.1 does turn out to be a vari ant of con cern, it would likely be called Pi, which is the next let ter in the Greek 
alpha bet, and not Deltac ron which is a made up term.
Just because AY.4/BA.1 has genes from Delta and Omic ron doesn’t mean it will behave the same way or worse than either Delta 
or Omic ron. A good ana logy is that chil dren have genes from both par ents, but they can behave very di� er ently from either par -
ent. WHO is keep ing close track of the spread of this recom bin ant virus, and the Phil ip pine Gen ome Cen ter con tin ues to do 
sampling of pos it ive cases to detect this recom bin ant.
In the mean time, BA.2 Omic ron is con tinu ing to wreak havoc across the world. BA.2 is the more trans miss ible ver sion of Omic -
ron, which is caus ing a renewed spike of cases in Europe fol low ing the ini tial BA.1 Omic ron wave. Since these spikes are coin -
cid ent with the removal of mask man dates in many coun tries, it is unclear if BA.2 is truly driv ing the resur gence in infec tions. It 
does seem, however, to be around 30 per cent more trans miss ible than BA.1.
AIn the Phil ip pines, BA.1 cases were found mostly in return ing trav el ers under go ing quar ant ine. BA.2, on the other hand, was 
the pre dom in ant Omic ron vari ant that cir cu lated in the com munity dur ing the Janu ary 2022 spike. This made the Phil ip pines 
one of the few coun tries in the world that saw BA.2 as its ini tial Omic ron wave com pared with most coun tries that had pre dom -
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in antly BA.1 infec tions. BA.2 in the Phil ip pines caused a very rapid rise in cases, which peaked at nearly 39,000 infec tions. This
is of course an under es tim ate, as many more patients tested pos it ive with anti gen or did not get tested at all.
Due to our high vac cin a tion rate, con tin ued mask ing, and the recent Delta wave, however, the BA.2 wave quickly peaked and
dropped. We have been below 1,000 cases for sev eral weeks now. Health care capa city was not over whelmed since most cases
turned out to be mild, espe cially among the vac cin ated pop u la tion. One other pos sib il ity is that the diversity of vac cines we use
in the Phil ip pines may have made us more resi li ent toward vari ants. Inac tiv ated vac cines in par tic u lar tar get many parts of the
s they say, always man age your emo tions. Of course, there are times it is easier said and done, espe cially if these are neg at ive
emo tions such as anger, resent ment, hate, fear, regret, shame, or sad ness. Emo tions do not usu ally sub side quickly, espe cially
for those who have had unpleas ant exper i ences or trau mas who at times carry them for the rest of their lives. Unfor tu nately,
neg at ive emo tions can bring other neg at iv ity in your life too, like can cer.
Can cer is not a word that trig gers a happy emo tion. It is a word that brings fear, worry, and sad ness to all of us. There is at least
one per son in your life who has been a�ic ted with this dis ease, and we all know what it feels to have a loved one go through it
or suc cumb to it.
In fact, the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO) states that can cer is the second lead ing cause of death around the world with one
in six deaths in 2018. In the Phil ip pines, seven people pass away per hour, accord ing to the
Covid-19 and are more resi li ent to anti genic escape.
BA.2 in the Phil ip pines has developed its own set of sig na ture muta tions to the point of being given its own sub lin eage, known
as BA.2.3. This is in con trast to the BA.2.2 that is cur rently wreak ing havoc in Hong Kong. Hong Kong has the highest case fatal -
ity rate in the world dur ing this Omic ron wave. It is likely because 66 per cent of the eld erly pop u la tion above 80 years old is
unvac cin ated rather than BA.2.2 being more vir u lent. Even though BA.2.2 and BA.2.3 are dis tinct des cend ant sub lin eages of
BA.2, it is unlikely that the entry of BA.2.2 would cause another spike
One other pos sib il ity is that the diversity of vac cines we use in the Phil ip pines may have made us more resi li ent toward vari -
ants. Inac tiv ated vac cines in par tic u lar tar get many parts of the Covid-19 and are more resi li ent to anti genic escape.
loc ally since the sim il ar ity of the two lin eages means that hybrid acquired immunity against BA.2.3 would still be pro tect ive
against BA.2.2.
Whatever the vari ant, whether AY.4/BA.1, BA.2.2 or BA.2.3, we expect vac cines to con tinue to pro tect against severe dis ease and
death. Masks and pub lic health meas ures will like wise remain e�ect ive in slow ing down infec tion and spread. There is no need
to panic even as these new lin eages evolve and spread as a res ult of con tin ued trans mis sion. Trust ing vac cines and con tinu ing
to pro tect one another is the best way to remain resi li ent as the Covid-19 pan demic marches toward endem i city.
Can cer Coali tion of the Phil ip pines. Because can cer is brought by di� er ent types, it is hard or even impossible to �nd a cure. So
how can we beat can cer? With pre ven tion.
In her book Yes, You Can Pre vent and Con trol Can cer: A Per sonal Journal for Daily Liv ing and Total Well being, edu cator and
researcher Dr. Christine E.V. Gonza lez, NMD, PhD enu mer ates the under ly ing causes of can cer. After all, if you know what
causes it, then you also have the power to stop or pre vent it. The author indic ates that an unhealthy diet, toxic water and
dehyd ra tion, chem ic als, stress, men tal and spir itual tox ins, and envir on mental tox icity may all con trib ute to the big C. But did
you know that deadly emo tions may be linked to can cer too?
It’s true. Accord ing to Dr. Gonzales, deadly emo tions are those you have been car ry ing for quite some time. Since we encounter
a lot of things every day, our emo tions can vary and change in a day as well. Unfor tu nately, there are some emo tions that linger
longer and, when left unad dressed or sup pressed, they can a�ect the body too.
Here are some tips on how to man age your emo tions and take care of emo tional health. After all, self-care is not just about
look ing good, but it is also about feel ing good too.
• Keep a journal. Writ ing them down can help you assess and see pat terns on why you felt a cer tain way at a cer tain time.


